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_

- Smart Styles at
These handsome coat- m one o! the rally bi f t 1'

Spring display. Remarknblo nines uncured in ing: 9:];3:31.32.” 3:2l;th
panned on to you in our low pricea. Mode- and lengths to suit every taste. You
will apprecino them. Select‘early and has your choice of styles 1

' Good _
Quality '

Polure Cloth
insures both sttrsctivshess and
durability. Some models developed,
in smart severity of line with jsunty'
pockets; deft touches in cuffs and.
belts. Others achieve stylish effects
with artistic stitching and smut
msnnish collars. Raglan and set-in ‘
sleeves. Loose back or belted styles.
Short. medium or three-quarter
lengths.

. A Range of
Styles That Will

Plane You!
Tan Brow- Dost

Women’s and M
Sizes
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Today and My.THEATERS

m
“may and m.

Vim. Mic-acted,
man out“. 11l be noon u
annull- ”mind-11ml!”-

‘lo?yurtml?an?tomateamofac-
MWalt". at: a. sanction It
cur mgr yum. They put
0V0? I‘m-?u of gymnastic Itunu.
1... mum Manny In ettoct.‘
ltgltyhinuwumwhmmw
pm and “mind... They no
put mute" of comedy. Acrobatic
aim and indulge In all sum
a! mum; mutual. mom. m
and novel. but all done in u planing
manner.

lsore sad Grey. who blond comedy‘with light dancing in their shit "At
the Country Club." They sre indeed‘
craters of mirth. the sci. resulting inls gels of butter. es Ines loot-e is s
lclever oomedisn end he s {set volley‘of comic chstter sad foolish behavior.

“South Bound." replete with cur-1
seller songs, dsnces and novelty 0H
ion-inn in which buck?sce comedy is}
seen to sdjvsntsge, snd risque humor,
semiotwhishismnemenoiqnite
so new, is purveyed by this versstile

itrim) of entertsiners.
\ Julius Fisher uses his own inven-
ition for s musical instrument. s one-
}strinx fiddle from s broom handle and
e cigar box and common piece of
wire; from whbh he entices some
weird sounds “do imitations snd tin-
ishes by W‘Me reel clusy

‘mnsic.
L Also s Picture-

[ Shh-Icy Much; ?aunt Fox am, In
MIn a (no at pity entirely
different from myth!“ the hu ever
worked In Mom In "Pawn Tickét
210.” which boclnn 1 two-day run It}
NI. Bum that” Sunday. The M0
tun m mm from the stage phy‘
by DaDvid Ben-co and City I.‘
Queen. I

. ‘Dorothy Bolton and Joel Holt. oop-

'W by mu bowie, no the tee.
tired player- in the Paramount pic
tire. “On the High Sou." which will
be eeen today and tomorrow at the;
Weir theatre. Leone Devereux. so
oiety girl. is among the int to Icon
3 liner burning at sea. She in loved
by two stoke". Jim and Pouch. They
?oat for days in an open beet before
sighting a derelict. which men the
plague warning. Once eboerd. Point
become! umaaegoehie. The derelict
nil: into a terri?c Item Pouch ie
killed by n idling Inert after A tight

in which Jim deiende Leone. end dil-
icovera that she love. him. Once more
\among her own kind. Doom ignores
11in. 0n landing Ihe mete: proverb

itione for her marrioge to the men to
whom ahe wu previouiy engegd.’Jim kidnaps her on her wedding do:
‘end carries her away to hie fraternit‘y
house. What follows makes an admir-
eble picture. Irvin Willete directed.

Sunday.

The exact reproduction oi’ one of
the biggest end meet inviehiy invent-
ed cabaret: In the hurt of New
York's Greet White We: wu built et
the Warner Bros. welt mt Itndioe
for the (“minutiae of F. Scott Fit-ger-

‘eld’e novel. “The Beautiful end

manned." which will be shown at the

‘Weir theatre Sundey only. The pic-

ture feature- Kerie Prevoet. the for-‘mer Mack Bennett bathing beeuty.

Stu-ting Monday.

A cut of unusual diutinction‘ pro-

noun “Tho_ Third Aux-MR: Diary,
John‘oon’n second (rent urvi’ce iueio
drum scheduled for exhibition at the
Weir thoutre Stu-ting Mondny.

Among the plnnra are some who

itook out in m. Johnlon'l first impor-
tant l‘. B. 0. production. “in the
Nun. of the Law." which poid a
stunning trihuu to the police 0! the;

country. AI its sister picture—or
I‘ICIIOI' brother picture—“ The Third
Alum" pays a. Col: 0? gratitude to
tho til-ought." who coolant nil

would allot them. he aaid. onrtlr.
"kbout fifteen minutea,” and explain-

;ed that there were a large number oi
a‘hployers present who wanted to be
heard. Director Clifford and the
preeident oi the State Federation in-
nediately informed him that union
half an hour each was allotted them
to present their case they would re-
tnae to go on with the bearing. and
when this ultimatum was iaened he
then .

abruptly agreed that thin
amount of time would be allotted

5" However. he delayed opening the
meeting until 9 o'clock. although it
had been scheduled for 8:80, and then
jwhen 10 o'clock came and the Depart-

pent of Labor and lnduatries and the
Merntion'e representativea had been
[heard the employera then naked that

?lm hearing be continued until the
;next night in order to hear their aide
‘oi the case. The director of Labor
and industries and the president or
the Federation of Labor then immedi»
‘a?ely demanded that if the entire fol-
lowing evening was to be devoted to
the employere' side that a for: min-
utea be accorded them to reply to the
arguments. This was agreed to at the
open meeting. But on the next even-
ing the barrage of the employers was
turned loose and not only were the di-
rector of Labor and Industries and

the president of the Federation not
‘accorded the opportunity to epeek,‘
promised the previous evening, but‘
‘were rapped down and denied the‘
*privilege of even asking a question,
amidet the hiesea oi the employers

the open sneora of the presiding

officer. Senator McCoy.

Favor Small Inereaaa.

However. the whole procedure was
so raw and outrageoua that it has
proven a boomerang to the employ-
‘en, and' sentiment among the legis-
later- ie rapidly crystaliaing in favor
of reaeonably adequate increased‘
awards (or the injured workmen.

fl‘he employers themselves were un-
able to sustain their position of no
'increaees 'and came out with a recom-
mendation that there he a limited in
crease made for children and in the‘
permanent partial disability awards.
but there be no change for the injured
workmen. Howover. their recommen-
dations were made conditional upon
the law being thrown open to compe-
tition with private insurance compa-
nies and permitting the employers
themelves to do their own personal
insuring by a group 0! industries set-
ting together for that purpose.

The whole scheme would demoral-
ise the workmen'a compensation iaw‘
or the state even worse than it is!

m: of mum in the perform-
~-oe of thun- dunes.

Ralph Lewis. who plnyod with nre
till] the role of Of?cer O'Hll‘l in “In
the Name of the Luv." ll unit: the

and character in Hr. ‘Johmoa'u nec-
‘ bk prodlcuon. B. will ha no:
‘3. Dan MoDowoll. the voter-- tho-
..n. About when annula- And tri-
m» the story in hon written.

PRODUCTION INGRIA“.

During the period from 18” to 1932
the per caplta production in the Unit-
od Staten Incmaod between 35 ad
40 per cent. During the same period

3.119 per up“: pun-chum po‘m of
futon moo Incl-end In: 0 per
cont.
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} Warn Blankets for
Cold Nights

Soft Warm Blankets
of Pure Fleecy Wool, from

89.75 to 815.50
Cotton Blankets

from
\ $2.75 to 56.25

i ' A splendid assortment
awaits your inspection

$92.13; ... honour, .

1'
-
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TODAY & SATURDAY

WEIR
SUNDAY ONLY

“The Beautiful
and Damned”

MARIE
PREVOST

From the novel by
F. Scott Fitzgerald

—'l‘he story of two social
butter?ies who lived only
until today—until sudden
radiation brought them
face to face with the stern
reality of life. . . .

and—

LARRY SEMON
—-in—-

“G0“”—Two big stars in a thrill-
awept romunce of racing ms
Ind society bulb-00mg.

' COMING MONDAY

"I‘he ' I'hird
Alarm’

A colossal and magni?cent heart drama that
immortalizes the American firemen and be-
stows an everlasting benediction upon their
wives, sons and daughtters!

lnow, and the proposal is merely a
‘luhtertuge to ovoid meeting the issue
liquor-91y and in the hope that one or
two purpouee con be accomplished.

First. If their recommendations are
adopted by the lezillnture. the work-l
men's communion law will be dew
mot-lined end destroyed. Second. it
it in enacted it will be held up by ref-1
erendum by the lobar force- end de-l

tented. and in either event the pur-
pooea of Incrouod compensation for
the Injured workmen will be side-
trucked.

The employers are licked and
might u well admit it. an it is hardly
conceivable thet even the present leg-
ieleture would dere enect into law
the outmoue recommendations pro-
posed by the federated industries.

Dress Up Your Liétl With
a Modern Lap

Lamps. Lighting Fixturea and Shades for every style
of lights—Table Lumpy—Side Fixtures—Piano Lamps
and many other kinds too numerous to mention.

Visit our stores and see them.

P' ' Cau?c Electrlc o.
THREE STORES

Aberdeen - Hoquiam - Olympia

I Have You Tried Smith’s Butter?
ALWAYS FRESH

Made from Unpasteurized Cream.

IJSmith’s Dairy Farm-« 4
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